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"Then you don't 'take ithe thing on,

Jimr said I.
"Oh, I'm not saying tWat." cried he;

"but It's worth more .than a hundred.
I'm like to have my head cracked be-

fore I'm out of It."
"I'll make It .two hunderd and fifty."

aid I, "and not penny more."
. "You're on," says he. "And now for
a word about the chap's duds. What
was he .wearing when you last saw
him?"

1 irave him a full account of Michel
Grey and his cluthes. and he went
away. Twertty-fou- r hours after I got a
line from him:

"Come up to it he Hue de la Loire. I
have found your man."

You may Imagine that I didn't lose
muob time in doing us he Asked me.

UL

?I Believe Yonr Man la at .Malson d'Or."

While I couldn't really believe that the
thing was to end in the simple way his
letter made out, none the less the fact
that we r.tood a good chance now of
putting our hands on the ten thousand
dollars camb home to me.

"Bigg," said I, "you'll be st up for a
twelvemonflh, and he'll be off to New
York to marry a Yankee that Is, if he
doesn't close on "ttrat pretty bit of goods
Up at the Motel de Lille. Waa there
ever such a town!"

I found Jim sitting on a dirty bed in
a dirty little 'house near the boulevard
end of the street he had named. He
dldnH look at all hopeful as I'd expected
lie would, and the cigar that he held
In ttiis hand had gone out.

"Well," says he, "you got my letter?"
"Why should I be here If I hadn't?"

ays I.
"Alh, true," he went on: "and I may

as well teH you at once I believe your
man's at the 'Malson d'Or, up in Mont-martre- ."

"How did you find that out?" I asked.
"I traced him by his stick." said he:

"an orange wood cane, with ji globe of
silver and a little map of the world on
top uf it. Is that it ?"

"The same!" cried I.
"And he wore a hat of black felt,

large beyond usual?"
"He did that."
"Then he's at the Malson d'Or; and

how we're to get him out, God knows."
"Why. what's the difficulty?"
"I don't like the house," says he,

Shirting his eyes curiously.
"But what'a the matter with it?"
"Oh, there's nothing the matter with

It, except that a good many who go
In never come out again. I've no fancy
for that myself." .

"Jim," saya I, "you haven't got a
heart of a rabbit. What nonsense
you're talking. Take me up to the
chop, and let me have a look at It."

"I was going to suggest that," says
he. "It'll be dark in an hour, and no
one to tread on our heels. I know the
woman who keeps the cabaret at the
back of the place, and It was from the
top of a shed In her garden that I
looked down Into the lower rooms."

"Why not knock at the door at once
and have done with It?" says I.

"It would be worth more than your
life or mine to do that," cried he; "all
the neighborhood knows it. There's
not a man that would venture In."

"Then what makes you think that
this Grey Is there?"

"He was two days at an opium den
In the Rue d'Oran, which is not a

tone's throw off, and was last seen
at the cabaret I speak of. He waa
then with the man who runs the Mals-
on d'Or. Filks knew him from my de-
scription of his hat and stick. I
guessed at once that I should hear of
him In a drug-sho- p. That's what took
me to the Rue d'Oran."

"You're friends with the woman who

A SUROEON'S KNIFE
give you a feeling; of hormr and dread.
There la uo longer necessity for ita one
in many diseases formerly regarded aa
incurable without cutting. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
it well Illustrated by the fact that
P 1DT1 IPC or Breach Is now nii-IV-

I UKE nUf cured without the
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chat
tag trusses can be thrown away f They
never cure but often induce inflamma-
tion, strangulation and death.
Tl IMftDC Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine)
1 UIMUnO Di mnj others, are now
removed without the perils of cutting
operations.

PILE TUMORS, .".ra
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain or re-
sort to the knife.
CTftNP be Bladder, no matterOlVnC bow urge, ia crashed,

washed ont and perfectly re-
moved wttkout cutting.

STRICTURE !S558EZi
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Medical AssociaUoa. 6l Maingenaary
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MOTHERS
and those soon to be
come mothers,

. should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorke
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother aad child, by
aiding nature in pre
paring the system
ior parturition,
T.nereD "tabor'
and the period of
confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of sn abundance of nourishment
for. the child. .

'.Mrs, DOB A. Gtrmait. ofOaHejt, Orton Co.,
Tnn writes i "When I began taking Or.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, I wa not able to

. stand on avy lest without suffering almost death.
How I do alt sty housework, washing, cooking,
tewing and everytMnf for my fsmilr of eight. I
am etaotar now than I have tweu iu sis man.
iour mwni i lanuint ' w inc Dim so snsw

conflaeaserrt. ar at least it urovtd as with
I never amsamd so little was aay of my

Jidna as I cUwka nry last."

Irving BarhUer.)

runs this beer-sho-p, did you aay?"
"The best possible, though I wouldn't

walk with her in the liois not for
choice, leastwise."

"Then let's get up there at once. If
Grey is In the shop, the closer the eye
we keep on it the better."

He assented to this, and we went off
together In a closed cab. It was then
almost full dusk, and threatening for
a wet night. In fact we hadn't got to
the top of the Rue du Faubourg when
the rain began to pelt down In earnest,
the people scuttling into the cafes, and
the water Rootling the gutters. When
at last our rickety old cnb began to
lumber up the slopes to Montmartre,
the lamps In the streets were dancing
before a stiff west .wind, and the sky
above us Wits black as Ink. Where
we'd got to I couldn't for the life of
me tell; but by nnd by Jim stopped the
driver before a third-rat- e drinking den,
and we stepped out In a dirty street,
where the mud was almost up to our
ankles.

"This 1s the phace," said he; while It
rained so fast that the water began to
run off his hat. "Jam your tile over
your eyes, and follow me. You will
want a twenty franc piece to shut the
old woman's mouth; after that. It's
easy."

He led the way Into a bit of n bar
when four or Ave shabby customers
were drinking leer and talking to wo-

men who matched them down to the
ankles. But we weren't there more
than a moment, for after a word in
French lingo to the chap who served
the drink, we passed on to a small par-
lor which overlooked a bit of a yard.
Here a squat little woman, who didn't
appear to have washed her face for
a fortnight, was In talk with a girl
who had a guitar In her hand n poor,
bespangled, squaild-lookin- g wretch,
who made her living. 1 don't doubt, by
capering about before the scum In the
bar. They left oft when we came in,
and then Jim fell to parleying with the
woman, and a fine noise they made
of It.

"She thinks you're a mark.' 'said he
to me In the middle of It. "give ua the
twenty franc piece, and see if that will
cool her."

I handed him over the money and
they got to work again. This time the
woman took It different, and when I'd
whispered to him to promise her twen-
ty francs more when we were through,
she left off talking of a sudden, and
led us down some dark stairs to a stink-
ing kitchen,, where I wouldn't have
housed a dog. Two minutes after,
we were out In the back yard, and she
had left us.

"Now." said Jim. "we're the better for
wanting her. though she's a wonderful
woman when you take her right. The
fact is, she's just as crazy as the others
about the house yonder, and Is half
afraid of having anything to do with
us. but ' she's lent me the steps, and
that's all I care a crack about."

It was raining cats and dogs now,
and bitter cold, but we were both ex-
cited by what we'd come to do, and
didn't feel It more than the touch of a
feather. For my part, I'd thought lit-
tle of the danger up to that time, but
when I stood out In thaf dark yard and
looked up to the black shape of a ss

and prison-lik- e house, I mustsay that I got a shiver through me.
"Jim," said J, "two's not many for a

Job like this. Did you bring your pis-
tol ?"

"I did so." he whispered, "you don't
find me going far without It In Paris.
Will you go first, or shall I?"

"You go," said I, "since you know
the way. I'm on your heels though
what you're to see through that wall
I'd like to learn."

"There's a window on the lower
story," cried he, "but keep your mouth
shut, nnd tread light."

Saying this, he went up the steps,
and I followed him. I have made It
clear, I think, that the cabaret, or
beer-sho- p, of whatever you like to call
It, stood back to back wth the house
we'd come to inquire about.- - There
was only a yard and a high wnll be-
tween them, but at the end of this

"My Nerves Twitched Like Woman's
and Jim Waa Not Whit Better."

yard, and Jambed up against the wall
waa a shed for lumber, so built that
when you set the steps on its roof you
could put your Angers on the top of
the bricks above and haul yourself up.
It didn't take Jim and I a minute to do
this, and once astride the wall, we
had bur first view .of the 'Malson d'Or.

I muBt say, and I always have said,
that there waa something uncanny In
the very look of that house. Its heavy,
blackened shape seemed to rise up like
the shape of a dead-hous- e or a prison.
Many of Its lower windows were heav-
ily barred with Iron bars. The paved
yard around It was reeking with filth
and rubbish. No sound, no light came
out of it. It was just a great mass of
brickwork looming up In the darkness,
and I could understand easily enough
bow all the wild tales about it had
come to be told. Sitting there, astride
on the wall, and peering at such .case-
ments as faced the back of the cabaret,
I should have not have been a bit sur-
prised if I'd have seen some Inhuman
thing stalking the yard below me. My
heart was In my mouth my nerves
twitched like a woman's. And Jim
was not a whlt.betfer.

"Do you make anything of It?" he
whWpered, after we d "been on the wall
a mlnuite or two.

"The devil a bit," si Id I.
"N ain't exactly a palace of varieties,

Is It?" he continued a bit later, "butt
Grey's In there right enough. lit was
through that mite of a window on your
let that I got a slight of tihe place last
n1M. There, was a light there then. I
don't fancy we'll, do much tonight."

"Nor me. neither," said I, for I was
rtarht down scared, ahd chat's the fact
of It.

"Shall we try again tomorrow night?"
saya he, and I couid see lie was in si
hurry to be off.

"We night a well, for all the good
we're doing." said I. and with that I
turned to put my foot on the steps
again. A moment later I saw a thing
which fairly touk my breath away.

The window whicti was dark had
suddenly become light A man with a
lamp in his hand passed it, and. follow-
ing ihim with quick steps, was no other
than my master, Nicolas Steele.

(To Be Continued.)

NEWS OF OIK INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

Germany Imported 428,000 tons of coal
from Kngland in July.

illcavy steel rails are 13 12s 6d at the
works in Kngland.

The rate per ton per mile was .Mlc
against .t51c. In 1S93, ,32c. in 18U2 and
.K7c. In 181. v

The Valley Coal company has
forty;-Ri- x collieries on its property with
a dnily capacity of :to.0OO tons.

The product of manufactured meats
In this country Is 30.000,000 weekly and
the requirement la 45,000,000 ponds.

The Colorado Fuel company Incrensed
Its tonnuge in July: Coal. :tu per cent.;
coke, 40 per cent., and pig Iron, 20 per
cent.

Pig Iron production In Germany dur-
ing seven months ending July 31 wan
3.707.367 tons, as compared with 3.123,-96- 5

tons In 1S94.
dross earnings of 2.11 railroads for the

six months ending June 30 were
as compared with $44S.Hi3.23S In

1S!U. an Increase of $14,340,323.
Huntingdon and llmnd Top coal ton-

nage for the week ended Aug. 31, 1895:
Totul for week, 47.SI7; decrease, 1S.374.

Year to date, 1.4X5,701; increase, 195,315.
New Oreleans Is to have a new com-

plete system of sewerage, which la to
cost about $8,000,000. It will take at
least four or five years to complete the
work.

According to the annunl report of the
mine Inspector of Ohio for 1894, nearly
one-thir- d of the coal produced In that
state during the year was mined by
machinery.

In July there were In this country
thirty-nin- e collisions, fifty-tw- o derail-
ments and three other railroad acci-
dents, in which twenty-liv- e persons
were killed and seventy-si- x Injured.

The most rapid growth in the exports
of Japan Is In floor mattings, whinh
now go to the United States and Ku-ro-

In lots of 100,000 bales at a time.
The second Increase Is In cotton rugs.

A contract hus been awarded to the
IMeneely Bell company, of Troy, for
placing a peal of bells aggregating 22,-7-

pounds In the tower of the new city
hall and court house of 'Minneapolis,
,Mlnn.

A San Francisco stage carpenter,
Pnul llrelenstein by name, has Invented
a boat, the only motive power of which
is the waves. The higher the waves th.
greater the speed of the craft Is said
to be.

It Is estimated that 30 per cent, of
the Iron manufactured by Tennessee is
sold outside of the southern states. It
Is said to be the favorite Iron with pipe,
plow and stove makers in the east and
north.

The coal shipments over the Reading
railroad last week were 285,431 tons,
an increase of 32,717 tons over the same
week last year. For the fiscal year to
date the shipments are 9,567,905 tons, an
Increase of 822,274 tons over the pre-
ceding year.

The advance in steel billets to $22.50
renders it practically certain that an-
other advance will be mnde in steel
rails, which are now selling at $24.
When the present movement started In
iMarch billets were selling at $14.75
against $22 for steel rails.

Cpxe Bros. & Co. have Issued orders
to put their Tomhlcken colliery In
readiness to start up by iScpt. 15. This
colliery lias been Idle for eighteen
months and the people in that vicinity
hail the announcement with Joy. Will-
iam Jones has been appointed to su-
perintend the colliery.

A dispatch from New York yester-
day says: "A fair business is reported
in the anthracite trade on about $3 f.
o. b. basis of stove. The views of pro-
ducers are very firm, and any further
Increase in business Is expected to lie
met with higher prices. There is a
clearly defined feeling that there will
be no permanent improvement until
the Heading reorganization plan Is an-
nounced."

The Lehigh Valley railroad Is plan-
ning a new route for its line, which will
make unnecessary the use of twenty-si- x

miles of New York Central track
between Batavia and Tonawanda. To
accomplish this the Lehigh Valley pro-
poses to extend the Depew and Tona-
wanda railroad, which It owns, from
Depew to Tonawanda, a distance of ten
miles. This new route will enable the
Lehigh Valley to use Ita own lines to
Suspension Bridge, with the excep-
tion of that part of the New York Cen-
tral between Tonawanda and Snspen-Blo- n

Bridge. All business between Sus-
pension Bridge and Buffalo can lie
handled by the Lehigh under this new
arrangement without the delay hitherto
attendant on business over the New
York Central tracks.

'WllkesnBarre 'Record: The Red Ash
Coal company's two collieries on the
mountain back of Georgetown, which
combined employ nearly 800 men and
boys, shut down Tuesday and will re-
main so till further notice. These col-
lieries have been In operation about
twelve years and never have suspended
for any length of time. The stispen
slon Is expected to cover the whole of
September and possibly longer.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says that
the reports that a plan has been formu-
lated for settling the anthracite coal
differences are pronounced to be abso-
lutely without foundation. The Idea
rntertajned In New Yorlt Is that Presi-
dent 'Roberts, of the Pennsylvania, has
proposed to J. P. Morgan that a new
allotment of percentages be made and a
commissioner appointed to Bee them
carried out, a money pool being estab-
lished into which roads shipping less
than their quotas shall be paid. A cen-
tral selling agency Is another part of
the plan. iMr. Roberts Is out of the city
and has been for some time, but no
plan of this kind Is known here. It has
not been proposed to the largo com-
panies In this city nor to at least some
of those in New York. The Idea Is be-

lieved to have originated In the minds
of Wall street speculators, as some fea-
tures of the plan are known to be con-
trary to the views of Mr. Roberts has
always entertained about the anthra-
cite trade. It Is possible, however, that
some effort will be made this fall to ad-
just the differences In the trade.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for" ladies. If yoa
are suffering from weakness,,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use' it. for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting . strength, r Sold '' fey
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

THE WOLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New' York, Sejit.' 4. Speculation at
the Stock Kxahatige contlnuea to grow
steadily, the transactions in stocks to-
day having aggregated 434.194 shares.
Withdrawals of $1,700,000 gold from the

ry for export to Uurope in-

fused the reaotionlsts with fresh cour-
age and they made efforts In various
parts of the list to bring about liquida-
tions, but without any success to speak
of. In the afternoon the market was
strong to buoyant, under the leader-
ship of the anthracite coalers, which
touched the highest prices of the year,
Lackawanna rising to 167; Delaware
and Hudson to 134 t Jersey Central
to 116, and 'Reading to 22.. The
miniature boom In these Issues was due
to the revival of the old report that the
companies had arrived at an agree-
ment as to the question of coal prices.
In the Industrials, Sugar bounded up
2,4 per cent, on covering of shorts, and
the rise in refined of Tobacco
advanced to ar.&i and sold down to
93aU4. Speculation closed strong with
prices anywhere from 14 to 3H per cent.
Iiirher than yesterday.

The rnnxe of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket aro given The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du H. Dlm-m'.c- k,

manager for Williiim Linn, Allen &
Co., stoi'k brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - I,ow- - Clos-
ing, est. est. In?.

Am. Tobacco Co 9TH r.'4 K 95
Am. Cot. Oil zin 24'4 24H
Am. 8ui;nr Rc'g Co.11l!S 114H 112' Jll'4
Atch., To. & 8. Fe... S2k d ,

Can. South 57 R7'4 5'4 r.74
tiles. Ohio 214 22 21? 22
Chk-nit- Oss 61- - 64H 6I' 4i
Oh'e. & N. V liK'.fc 10i HK14
Chle.. B. y Sl'i 911i Ws fW'4
C. C. r H St. T. mi 49 49'4 '.

fhlc. Mil. ft tt. P... ?S?k 7X'k 77 7kv4
Chle., It. I. ft H f fCt, Kt RHi,
Delaware ft Hud 13114 134 W114 13MS
D. , U ft W H3 11,7 Ita 17
Dint, ft C. F SI'k 21'4 2)b 2Hl
Oen. Electric SS'Si .W4 8S 3Hli
I.oiiIb. ft Nash 6;4 Gr.14 W
Manhnttan Ele 114 11IH 112 114
Mo. PueMc 4D'4 40 40 404
Nat. Cordage 74 7 7H 7'i
Nat. Lead Sf.H 3ii4 35M.
N. J. Central 113't ll'4 11X4 11

N. Y. Central lul lul'l 10174 KM'4
N. Y. ft N. K 6334 G3i 3 63--

N. Y., L. K. A W 914 , 9
N. Y., 8. ft W 14 144 13'4 14J
N. Y 8. ft AV., Pr... S SH, S.V, X
Nor. Pacific Mi fili fi

Nor. raoiflc, Pr 19 ; 194 191J
Ont. ft West 14 19'4 1K- 19't
Pncltlc Mall 32 S3", 31'4 HSifc

Phil, ft Head 29 ? 2014 22N
Southern R. It 14'4 14'4 14 144
Tenn.. C. ft 1 41 fi 41 42
Tex. Pacific 1f4 141 134 144
Vninn Pacific K 1fi ir'4 16'4
Wabash in- in'4 9'4 in
Wnhash. Pr 2i;'4 20' 2r.5i 2ii'4
West. Union 9T, 9i 9l'4 95
V. S. Leather 171 17'4 Wi 174
IT. 8. Leather, Pr.... 87"4 87'4 R7 R7V,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TTtADB PRICKS.
Open- - Hlnh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHF.AT. In, est. est. lnT.
r fili ft8 (Wi

May 6T,r-- 63 01 64
OATS.

May 21 21'4 21 21

December 1S'4 IR, 1SU OS14
October 1774 1S4 17T4 18

CORN.
October 33 33 31V, 314

29 29U 27 21
May 80 S' 294 29

LARD..
October fi.ST, B.90 P.82 B.W
January 5.00 5.90 6.80 5.82

PORK.
October S.57 8.57 8.25 8.35

January 8.60 9.65 9.50 8.62

Scrnnton Board of Trsdo Exehaneo Ouo
tntlons-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Ask,
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Rank 12S

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Bank 600

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 2vO

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 350

Thuron Coal Land Co 90

Scranton Axle Works 80

Scranton Glass Co 65
National Boring ft Drilling Co .... 90

Scranton Jar A Stopper Co 25
Larka. Montrose it. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co M
Rlmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Lacks. Trust A Safe Dep. Co ISO
Allegheny Lumber Co 103

Scranton Packing Co 115
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co jno
Scranton Glass Co 100
RuKhlirook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6' 1, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110 .....
Scranton & Prttston Traction

Co. m
Lacks. Valley Trao. To., first

mortgage 6s, due 1925 100

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,

6a6o.; evaporated apples, 7V4a8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, 6'4a8e.; English cununls.2ta3c.; layer raisins, tl.60a1.70; muscatels,
4aoc. per lb.; Jlal.25 per box; new Vale-
ncia, 6Via64e. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
82.50 per bushel; mediums, 82.25; pea beans.
Peas Oreen, 81.lUal.15 per bushel; split,
I2.50a2.60; lentela, Dac. per lb. Potatoes
81.5UsJ.00. Onions Per bb., $2.26. Butter
16a2i)c. per lb. Chcooe 4ia9c. per lb. Eegs

14l4a16c. Meats Hams, 10'4c; smallhams, Ho.; skinned hams, lie; California
hams, 8c.; shoulders, belHee, 8Vio.;
smoked breakfast bacon, lflc. Smoked
Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets, 1314c.; Inaldes
and knuckles, 15c.! Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, (2.40 per doion. Pork-Me-sa,

814.50; short cut, 815. Lard Leaf. In
tierces, 8c.; in tubs, 84c; 10-- 1 b. palls, 8c.por lb.; palls, 8?4c per lb.; palls,
8c. per lb.; compound lard, tierces, 6c;
tubs, d'ic. ; 10-l- pails, 6c. per lb.;
pnils, 8'4c per lb.; palls, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patant per bhl., 84.10a
4.36; Ohio and Indiana amber. 83.75: Gra-
ham. 83.76; rye flour, (3.75. Feed Mixed,
por cwt., 31.05. Grain Corn, 60c ; oats, 35a
40C. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, 313a
10. Hay-317- nl9.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sept. 4. Flour Quiet, weak.

Wheat Dull, weak; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 63'4atv)c; afloat, 4V4e.; f. o. b.,
CViati474o. ; ungraded red, sHaDSc; No. 1

northern, CV.fcc; options weak and l4alc.lower; May, Wic; Beptember, 5,c; Oc-
tober, 3c; December, 66'Ac Corn
Fairly active for export, weaker; No. 2,
39y,a40c. elevator; 4i)4a41V4c. afloat; op-
tions were more active, al4c. lower;
September, 38o.; October. 3B4e. ; November,
38c. ; January, 35c; May, 35'c. Outs-D- ull,

steady; options dull, weaker; Sep-
tember, 23c; October. 22c; Mav 25c;spot prices. No. 2, 23'4a24e,; No, 2 whito,
27'4c-- : No. 2 Chicago, 25c; No. 3, 23c; No.
3 white, 2414c; mixed western, 24a2iJc;
white do., 25a33c; white state, 25a33c.
Beef 'Steady; family, 39al2; extra mess,
37.508. Beef Hams Dull, weak; S15.S0.
Tierced Hecf Firm, quiet; city extra
India mess, 3l.5o.il7. Cut Meats Quiet
and steady; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 614a
7c; do. shoulders, 5f,c.; do. hums, BaStfec.
Lard Quiet, steady; western steam,
8fi.624: city, 80: September, tti.17'4. nominal;
refined, quiet; continent, 86.00; South
America, 37; compound, 4Hufio. Pork
Lower, quiot; mess, 8IO.23alO.7n. Butter-Fan- cy

moderately active and firm: state
dairy, 12a18Me.; do. creamery, lOVfcaZOa;
western dairy, DtymlSc.; do. creamery, 1.1a
20c; Uo. fnetory, 8o12ty.; Blglns, 20c; Im-
itation creamery, 11al5e. Cheese Dull,
weak; state large, ,i7c; do. fancy, 7a7c; do. small, OHnS'dc; part skims, 2V,n
6!4c; full skims, 1V.r2c. Eggs Iirge

fancy steady; ntato and Pennsyl-
vania, 15a16(4c.; western fresh, 14al5!4c;
do. per case, 1.2ISa4.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Sept. 4. Wheat Receipts,

33,765 bushels; shipments, 2.800 bushels;
market lower; No. 2red, rash, 6174c;

r, 6394c; May, 7V,c; No. 8 red, ensh,
60c. Corn Receipts. 6.138 bushels; ship-
ments, 3,200 bushels; market dull; No. 8
white, cash, 35a. Oats Receipts, 8.9?2
bushels; market easy; No. 3 white, cash,
20c Ryo Market quiet; No. 2 cash, 434e.
Clover Seed Receipts, 675 Imps; mnrket
lower: October, 34.9714; March, 85.20; No. 2
cash, 84.70.

' ftnffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 4. Cattle Receipts, 1772

head; on sale, 200 head; market opened
slow, but steady, closed weak: early sales,
fat heifers, 8s.tRaJ.00; common to fair,
82.0Sa3; veals, stronger: fair to good, 3S.M.1
T.ffi; extra, 87.60; late sales, Colorado steers,

''J ' ' "- ,'. '.

84aA10; light Michigan steers, 33.7Sa3.85;
feed Ohio steers, 84.15. Hogs
Receipts, 6,40 head; on sole, 450 head;
market opened slew but about steady for
good grade, closed very dull with six
cars unsold; Yrkers, good to choice, li
to 200 pounds. 84.6ua4U5; good light York-
ers, 84.Su: mixed paokers, 84.45a4.56; good
heavy, 84.65a4,0; pigs. 84.25a4.30; common
green and grassy Michigan. 84.25a4.40-- ,

roughs. 3t.25o8.75; enda, I la 4.1".; stags, 33a
3.50. Sheep and Lambs Receipt. 3,050
head: on soks 2,250 head; market opened
strange for beat lambs, closed dull and
weak, with a number unsold; good to
choice lambs, 34.50a4.S5; fair to good, 84a
4.40; light. and common, 33.25a3.75; culls,
32.50a3; mixed sheep. 82.40a2.85; good handy
wethers, $3o3.25; culls and common, 31.25a
2.25; export sheep, 33.50a3.7S; choice, 84.

Chicago Livo Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., Sept. 4. Cattle-Recei- pts,

17,000 head; market slow and
weak, prices 10c. lower; common to ex-
tra steers, S.40afi.9O; storkers and feeders,
32.40n4.15; cows anil bulls, 31.50a3.75; calves,
J4a6.iV); Texans, 31.90u3.50; western rang-
ers, 32.25a4.50. Hogs Receipts, 19,01)0 head;
market weak and 10al5c. lower: heavy
packing and shipping lots, 34a4.50; com-
mon to choice mixed, 33.95n4.50: choice as-
sorted. 34.5na4.45; light, 83.80a4.50; pigs,
32.25a4.30. Sheep Receipts, 14.001 head;
market for sheep stronger. Iambs steady;
Inferior to choice, tl.50aJ.40; lambs, J3a4.7.".

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. Tallow sells slow-

ly at the late decline. We quote: City,
prime, in hhils, 4ifea4'4c.; country, prime.
In Mils, 44a4iict do. dark, in bbls, 3a4c;
cakes, 414c; grease, 3V..ia(j.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Sept. 4. The only quotations

on the Pittsburg and Oil City exchanges
for crude oil today was 124.
I 1. . J u --'
ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

A Professional Nurso Afflicted with
Brlght's Disease of tho Kidneys

Finds a Cure.

(From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. K. Taylor has resided in Buffalo

for over forty years; her address la 250

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nur.se
she has nursed back to health many a suf-
ferers Disease in all its varied forms have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation Is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and nurs-
ing at last brought her to a bed of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows: "After belnu
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Brlght's disease of the kidneys In
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limbs swelled up so that I could not wain
across the floor, or. Indeed, help myself In
any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-
paired. This condition continued for near-
ly two months without any marked im-
provement from the doctor's treatment.
I have taken quarts of buchu and Juniper.
I tried battery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting benefit until I felt liko
Anally giving up In despair. Hearing cf
Doan's Kidney Pills I gave them a trlul,
and after taking three boxes I was able
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had not dono In months. I
continued steadily to improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left, tho color
returned to my face, changing from a
chalky color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and I shall
never rest praising the little pill that
saved me.

"Doan's Kidney rills are certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney aliments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful cure they performed on me."

For salo by all dealers price 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milburn-C- BulTalo, X.
Y sole agents for the U. S.

VIGOR of H
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

TsftsfV
Weakness, Nervoasaess,

xienuity, and sit the train
01 evils irom early errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sleknojs, worry.

etc. run strength, devel
opment ana woe given 10
isvery organ and portion
of the body. SlniDle. nat
ural methods, immedi-
ateIrWTvw imuroreraent seen.

FsllnM tmnnsslUln. .Quu rafaMnrM. Honk.
explanation sad proofs mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

CalrbMtor'a Esallsk IHaaeat Braas).

PENNYROYAL PILLS
firlffionl u omy Genii.

Arc, lwavi It'll stvls. LADIt lak
Drufafsl for tViieKealr$ gnqtiifi Pin--

MPnd trtimt In 114 mo4 Gotd mttaJiicN
h4xiff. Miitd 1ih blue riMxm. Tnko... stthsptv JT'fW ffl04rOHa ttaOlfUls

'iOMAtirf imitmtian. At lrntUli, or weal 44
In lUrataB lor Mrtienlitr, ihnoniU bdJ
-i- tMior np i.MAirv" in truer, br retar
II all. in,1iflOTMtfnN.U. .Wtmr fiprr.
lrkati(:kisssliitU:aa..aMt.alla.is OU.. ..

fiM ttj Ml Unl DmtlirU. I'hlladii- -, i

Have von SomTbroat. Plmnlea. Conrjer-Color-

Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth, Hair- -
raiuna? write cook Keeneay inH bwt

enraa.
Capital attoeMM. l'atlentscored alae years

wrisjrsoumiwUjjW-sj,1- H

fi.W' Ji. K yt'S
When In rfmiKt ht to

mi lmiMHcaLV, Atraihy,
Bcxlna Viiit. Ilrtln
uuunici re un 'aiaii)r,
tvtfv wtir wt wirm
FKAM HD1C1 N U CO.,

MUMKItflpl
sir .At is ir4s '1

Act almost instantly, speedily curing lb
most obstinate cases. Itheumatisn cured
In from 1 to 3 dsys. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured in 6
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
nnd all Female Complaints quickly cured.
M tiny on's Vltalizer imparts new life and
vigor to weak snd debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will b refunded. This
Company puts up

A'curo for every disease

1 5wis:
Accident Insurance
--Shoes-
The best wearing, most stylish, and

the greatest value of any $3.00 ilea's
Shoes on the continent

Hist calfskin, dongola tops, solid
loather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-u-p Acci-
dent Insurance l'olicy for $100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis'AccIdent Insurance lioca
once and yoa will never chunco. The
insurance goes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LICKS. AVE., SCR W01, PA.

EYANS & POWELL, Prop'n

XCREVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

.(A
Maris a

tstikv.ru A x;wnweii man
aDV..rW of Me.

THI QRIAT doth bay.

prodnees the above results ln'SO dsys. It acts
powerfully and euinklr. Cures wban all ottwrs fall
loans msn will ras-al-a their lost manhood, aad aid
baa will recover tbslr youthful vwor by aalns
KEV1VO. It qutoklT and sunily restores Mstvous-Baas- ,

Lest Tltalltr, Impotoncy. Nlghtlr Emissions,
Lost Power, Fallius Memory, Was tins Diseases, aad
all affects of a or ieoia sod indiscretion,
whlota easts one for study, emlDaaa or marries. II
not only cures by startin at tha seat ot dlseaaa, but
Is a treat nerve tnalo and blood builder, bring-
ing bac tha pink glow to pete eheehs and re-
storing she fire of youth. It wards oj Jnsinliv
and Caatumatioa. Insist oa having REVIVO, no
ether. It can be carried le vest pookot. By nail,

1.00 ser package, or als for B.OO, with a post
tlve written g;uanuitee to ear or selnnd
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. B3 River St., CHICAGO. ILL

Vee sals Ity Matthews Bret Drstst
flerantoa . fsv

Com?!elon PresctrsiJ
'OR. HEBRA'S

VIDUA.
BemoToi Fretkiss, Pimples.
Live? . Moles. "Blatf heads,
as...- -i an r I nA aaa

ISO aviU IAJ IIS Jt ItflT
nal ireshness, producing a

m. inn no. rnv Am
fnpewtlons ami .perfectly hsirnlesa At lH
flrucslfU, or mailua lor &Ocu. Baud, lor Circular.

VIOLA KIR 80AP elmstr I.ismMs aa a
aUa sartfrlsi Bo0 aaaeuM ftv ths MM, n4 wltaoat e
HtsI k Us asnny. ibxhnrtj jam aa esBsststy sm
easss, StewtlMs. False j)S Casts.
G. C. BITTNKR & CO., Toledo, O.

.For sale by Matthews Bros, and JohaH. Phelos.

sTsseene ar tms thanier Mmiu Aerwewrme

LTTinOLlnHALEH
HAVt: veu s stsnnif'asthma Vefi inn nn

HEADACHE
Isiiat.wr will cure you. A
wonderful boon to sunrn
from Colds, taraTlmsl,InSnenajt. Ttrihlt ,a.
orllAY FRTBK. Afmji

Is pocket, reeLffV tA nnm OU Brat lnrilaf ten nf r.xiA
--. BiiB-iwi- ai vn jcimm rrniiii Cur).
SsfaeUoejraarantecdornioeer refunded. Prlee,
7?"' ' ."K? VH "w. neuinirrca mail.HeeaM, a. u. BSSkls, Sir., rira tinra Hue,, 0. 8. 4,

MENTHOL Ttiu surest and asfeat remerly for
flV el!sklndUeeae.ICcieme,ltcb..Hait

BbeyraoM snretBanis, t'urs. WeaSerftil roar
edvforPfl.aH. Price. SSota at Drug- - nl uajita ar lir rasll prepaid. Acdran assbova. OH L Rl
.War salo by Matthews Bros, and JohnH. Phelos.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEHBEHDER
SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER,

FOR MIN

THE LUtilBER CO

TELEPHONE 422.

fr Oioo

PRDPSANDTIES

COMMONWEALTH
22 Commonweilth

Bids, Scranton, Pa.'

RESTORE V
r--a jvrAieVai

LOST VIGOR
um for NerirMH Dtblllrjr, It vt leiwl tum ln Mier

mf vara

f Vwlcucel ivd Mhrr woAkneMei. mm auty rtMa mm
I ckickcrl und ta vtffor qukily If tcfler( incl.

mmin swywtir, tcaira. sw
wni iruaranisrt i rolajaui I bat nitatwir. AstUlMA

ClevtUm., Ohio.

0

'. For by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaolst or. Wyomlna Avsn ant)
Siirue Strati, 8oranten Pa,

RAILROAD HUE-TABLE- S
, "si--! Minrfkatrijjxriji-jxAjxjxJSgs- l

Central Railroad of NewJerasy.
ttMhuband tinnatiseiaa IMeMuiai

Aathraclta coal uaesl exoluatveiy kasusstea eiieaAilaesa aaa oaeaXei's.
'ilMh. VAit,B; iM EH-'h-C- JUNE j, isja

Trmlna leaea flcraatea tor Pltutva.
Ukes-Barr- e. ate, at UA, SJa, U.H a.OL,tun, xoj, I.lv p. at. buuoaya. kuia. m.. 1.00. 8.15. T ie p. m.
For Atlaatle City, tkl am.
For Mew York. Newark and g"vnetaV

I.M (expruM a. ni.. l.W (express witii fctutZ
(el parlor car). 8.05 (espreas) p.at. Be a.any, 8.1 p. in. 'Irain ieavtntf L23 p. ra.arrives at Philadelphia. Rending Term
tn.tL (.21 P- - ni. and New Tork (.41To. mFor Maueh Chunk. Allentowa, Bethlettn, Eastoa and Philadelphia, Aa) a,nveyii. Sua. i.Oi (except I'hUadeluhial u.Sunday, lis p.m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grave. at at8.20 a. m. (uiroui'ti 1 21 p. m.
For Reading. Lebaaoa and HarTlsbura,via Alletit.n. 8.t(J u. iu., 1.88, Lutt p. u.Sunday, LIS p.m.
Kor fotiavnie, sarin, m.. I.Jf p. n.Returning, leave New Tork. foot of UN.erty street. North river, at 8.10 (espreoaka m , 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Bultelparlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.39 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia. Readlna- - Terminal.

8.00 a. in., too and . p.m. Bunday lif
Trirourh tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application la ad.vance to the ticket agent at the station.

K. P. BALDWIN.

4 H. OLHATJSEN. QlZf--

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 14. 1898.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: B
frets fur New Tork and all points East.

5.15, 8.00 and M am.; 11(1 and 8.8s
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
phla and tho south, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.66 a.nu.
U.56 and 834 p.m.

WnKhlngton and way stations, 8 66 p.nw
Tor.yhH.niia acrommodution, 8.10 p.m.
Kxpretw for UlriRhamion, Oswego, EU

mlra. Corning. H:ii, Unrsvlllo. Mount
Morris and UufT.ito, 12.10, 2.r, a.m., and 1 21
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Houthwest.

Hath accommodation, 8 a.m.
Hlnghamlon and way stations, 11.57 p.m.
Nicholson uccemmodatlon, at 4 p. m. and

410 p. m..
Illngbamton and Blmlra Express, 4.0J

p.m.
Express for Cortland, flyracuse, Oswego

T'tica and lUchlleld Springs, 1.35 a.m. anil
L?1 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.3" and Path 8 a.m. and 1.81 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pulsion, Wllkes

Unrre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Imn-vill- e,

maklns; clone connections at North
timberlund for Wtlllainsport, Harrlshurtf,
Baltimore, W aFlilnjrton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate ata
tlons, G.uu, 8.36 a.m. and 1.30 and 8.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and liu.M mrdiato stailoiiSj
8.0S and 11.20 a.m. Plymnuth and Inter
mediate stations, 3.4ft and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and aloeplutf coaches oa
all exprens trains

For detailed information, pocket time
tntilee. etc., apply to M. L Smith, city
ticket office, rM Lackawanna avenue, ot
depot ticket office.

DRI.AW'A TIE AND
HUDSON RAIL-KUA- 1.

M V1W aV Commenclnp Monday,
Wit AT 'VSi H' Julv all trains

m m m Jf will arrive at new Lack--
m P awanim avenue station

JffW r as follows:F' Tiulua will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale und

points at 2 2e, D.45, " 00, 8.2i and
10.10 a.m., 12.UU, 2.20, 3.ii, 6.15, li.li, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

Kor Faiview, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.O0, 8.25 und lo.lu a.m.,12.uo, 2.20 and 5.15
p.m.

Kor Albnny, Saratoga, the Adirondack,
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. und 2.20 p.m.

Kor Vilkc8-Burr- e und Intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, and 10.45 a.m.. 12.05,
1.20. 2.3S, 4.00, 5.10, 6 05. 8.15 and 11.28 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from Carliondale nnd intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.10, .34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.C0. 1.17,2,34,
3.411, 4.54, F..J5. 7.15, U.ll and 11. W p.m.

Krom llonesilale, Wsymart und Far-vie- w

at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

Fiom Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.F.4 and 11.33 p.m.

Krom Wilkejt-Burr- e nnd Intermedlnte
points at 2.15. s."4, 1005 nnd 11.55 a.m.. l.lfi,
2.14, 3.311, 0.1(1, S.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Torsi
and Intermediate points on the Erie mil-ro- ad

at 7.W u. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points u8
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 8.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for W'llkes-Barr- e at (.88 a

m. and 3.45 p. m.

May 11, I860.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. H. H. R. at 7.4$
a. m., 12.06. 1 20. 2.38 and 11.88 p. m., via D..
Ia ft W. R. n., 8.00, 8.08, 1L20 a. m., and 1.38
p. m.

LeaveScrnnton for Pit tut on and Wilkes-Barr- e.

via L., L. ft W. R. R C.U0, 8.08, U.20
a. m., 8.50, 6.07, 8.58 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

I'ottsvlllo nnd all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Foltavtlle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. R.. S.40 a.m.. via D. ft H.
H. R. at 7.46 a. in., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38, 4 00 p. m.,
via I) . a. A W. R. H. fi III. 8 us. 11 .20 a. m..
1.30, 8.60 p. m.

!. Ienve Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Hurrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via I), ft H. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.01.
1.20, 2.88. 4.00. 11.38 p. m.. via D., L. ft W. R.
R.. 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . 8 IS
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft V.
R. R., 8.08, 9.56 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chleugo and all
points west via V. ft H. R. .11., 846 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.88 p.m., via D., L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.50L
8.50 p.m., via K. ft W. V. R. R. 3.41 p.m.

Kor Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via 1. ft H. R. R.. 8.45 a m . 12.0s, .uu p.m..
Via I)., L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a.m., 1.3a.
end S.07 p.m.

1'iillinan parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkas-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, buffalo, . and Suspension
Brldce.

ROLLW H. WILBUR, Oen. 8upt.
CHAS.8. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlla,, Pa.
ft. W. NONNKMACHER, Asst. Qea,

Pass. Act,. South Bethlehem. Fa.

rRAHTON IIIVKION.
la KSrt, Ma lia, 1833.

Nertk Baaad. swmiS ssaaatf.
S05S03i801 so,t4;sve

Stations I D

a! 2 3 15 (Trslns Daily, Ex.
m ic l I cept hunnay.i
r a r a Arrive Leavei IA SI
106S 78S N. Y. Franklin 7 40
P'40 T10 .... Wear. 48nd atreetl 766
1030 7 00 .... Weebasrken 810
r sip mI Arrive Leave! II-- If
Tsni . : . . n .Ji i6i .... Uancock Jiinctloau v 1 ....1 w
6!l 10H .... Hanoock 6 0S; .... I II
6 10 ISM.... BtarllKht 618 .... (N
601 181 .... Presto n Park eai .... gui
4 IS 4(i .... Como 681 .... K4I
4 61 lltW .. Povntelle 64i sse IN
4 47 18 III .... Belmont 8 46 .... 16S
4 1 18 031.... Pleasant Mt, 6 69 .... 816

14 8111 IMS .... Vnlondale 16 68 .... Its
4mii4 m Foroei city TlOr M 8 If
4 0611 81 8 16 Csrbondale 7 84181 8 84

. ...fllSOi 91i White Hrldga Ts7fl8S7,M8f
rs 59 ....inoi Vaynrld
86411188 01 Jerstya 7 81,18 46 8 46
8 61 II 18 8 67 Arctilbald T40hl6 661
8 40(1113 864 , WlDtoa t48,1864 864
8 41 11 11 6 60 PeekvlUs 7 48 ISM 8I
8 3 II 07 644 Olrshant
8 SS11 01 8 41 Dlckaen I iai l?3 isB S3 88 ''II 01 6 Tareop
8 8011 (ti BSD Provide see 1 0ol 1 1 6 14

f8 87 ri06T 8 38 Park Place 08 n iti ir
8 m 10 Ml u So eeraaton S0ft 1 80(4 88
r mIa .is' a Ltavs ArriveU r wr m

AllI trains ran dally except Bandar.
that ualae atop ea Maal Sor pas

enters.
recurs rats na Ontario a Westers before

purchasing tkketa and save asonsy. per aai
Nihn press to tae west.

J.O. A"8, etas Aft.
T.TOtsVtfs.Mv. ,rsmi,i


